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'.r~ Mud .. , ~I Ih~ "Ia •• \ ,".~r nf I,"n 11.III'bn '.""n 
"~" ... '.cllo, Hmd'''I:''''''''kl h"~,,JI,. 
I)"an 1,.1I1".n"""", hoo, a ..... at \0(1,,,,, h,,,ClI) be,", fi,.." "",Ird ," Ins t., 'hr -':r<.b111 farm!> from 
""""and n... pl'nI.,,,,,, .. ,, ,I>up< and <1< ... ",." IIh ", """" IIm<>romm~du"ns I"" ko,o'I>"OOoV) 
\\ 3f "hen" ,,'" s,r,..ru b) lin"'" ''''''f'' and Ihrn ,hoc ~u,. "fw..,b C..roh .... as a to}"ah .. bo'd,ng In 
18! I Ik.n H.II ,hoon~rd hand •. ""mil ",'d ,,, II ,II .. ", ( .....,.,. a """""'f,,1 Choo,IM,,,,, ...... ""' .... ""n' 
("""" Iks,ml,o hr. "CO 1', ... , .... and "",n.g", • • nd ,ml"mrd ,hoc I".nta,,,,,, ,,"", h" do .. h '" 1856 
An., hIS ",f. n"""",g<1l ,hr-I"''I'''M) f,,,. ....... 1) • <1«""'" Ik,n 11.11 ,om.,ned '" ,hoc Carson f.m,l, 
un,,1 1909 "hen II "a. ",1.1,,, ,II< ",,,,,otIg. ,.",,1) f",m 1'00" 'Of~ I'll<) ma""gctl,h. 1".""""" 
a, a hunllng g",.md.OO ",nlO' ""IT.I ,,, ,110 '<)\0. HonJ.n,," Kuf", K,",,'<I~. ":>n,formrd Ibo "Id 
,nl.OO "" ,o",,,,,,,.nd ,"m~'n,hng a,," ,n'" ()pn'" (,.,don, Ih. "'o,n,,.., boIan .... 1 ",rtkn f, ... ,bo 
Ch.o,l,."un .IT,' ,h., ","I'" PO'~ "~la} 
llrod. lngl"" .nd ,"'o,,"u, "",,,h,,"~' ."h''''''''1;) ., 110 •• , ". ',",~e of IJ< '" Hall (3~B",~IJ~),n 
I h.o'UIIOnlplrd '" do"""'''n'o ,ha, m'Lo,otIl'<T'JIIc """'''''''I'I"rd 'he" n .. IO"., cui,,,,,, and .. ,,,It! .. 00 
had f",hn1'" ."''''' ,11<" ,olTUllnd,n~> and ,be" ",sl. \lu ....... "" [)f ma,,..,,.I,..,,.,....,, of 'lI<" Inos ........ 
",fu;cd" "h ""', ........ Jud~n .. nl'" «"nom",' "lIa'''''''' ''''lin",'", ""1"''' ............ and 'r,,,, ... 1 ,,,<TtUn<:\ 
I'he) "'" ,,,,I) 0:>11<11.", "ul' ..... 1 mcmt"} hu, .,,., r", .. cd "" .. """torn> '0 su,lO ,he" m"mnmm1 
I 'IUM,nong """ct,.1 ."h",. ",,"cn "~I"'''' onl h«IClI) and .... ,., :uMl pb}<", .. 1 """'OS r""" 
Af, ....... and ,'f""an ,lfIl('1"'3fl 1""'1'«", .... IS a 1\t.'C'C'$<.U) C<'fT«1n" ,h.o, o:>n 1"'" 1<1< .lirmalt'" 1o 
I ","",On'''e " .. k. ",III. b .. "" ,h.o, .. ,," ,n 'hr brgn '00 ............... ,,,1<11 "''''''~. of .1,. 01} 1''''I'""rnl> 
AIT'-<oIt'\;l<al "till,.., "f" .. ~", .... 'I~k"' .• nd """'"' ..... ' rrof ........... ha,r dolT'lUll,,,,,,otI ,ha, ",n.I., "'. 
I""'I"C ,,,,,,',h '"''''~'' h< ro,,,,,lotI f",," """"''''"' ",on"'l) """'IT,., mo"c.1 IIad"""" .,'" "1>",,.1 
.,,,,,,,hbg"" (1l,ll,o ,''''7, \I) ,,,"') ..... lo I" ,11",'r.l1r,hr- pot .. "".1 of .. """. hnes of <I,donro '0 
m.~ .. ,\f"r." ,'"",,,can. ',,"Of .. "'''"OC< '''''to """I< a' ."ha<'OIug,,,,a' >11, .. and It, m,,><1< "" 
,n",I<, '1'<"'1""''''''''''''''''1) 
11.. f .. ro II .. " 
1"",~ .. '.r1oM 
,wl t .. _ I",. '"' """h~_'"~ .............. "''''"r'>'" (I( 
,h. (all u( ~0(I7. In "'1""''' ,,, ,,,, n,," 'u 'O""I1IC' " "'c"" I'"nl .. th, 1)"1'",,, po))"''' (.e,',,) '~","'oI\n ",' ..... 
'oc.,," "" I". ('~'I'" K"., flo, .",'" "u "" fi ... , ""n,,,',~"h'''Llgh 6~9 ,10",01 «,1< '1"=' 7 S ,.,... I,," _. 1, .. "'1'1 ..... "',., I'" 'Mil I",""" ... " .... ', .. ,'.,""p.m'.,'" ,",'"'""....,. ,,,.I<,,,~ ... ,~ .. '<' 
",e" ... I!S (<<,) al'-'" fro", '''h ",her I "a,",,,,,, "',«",,,,,, """" f,",,,,,. ,d "'''g ,,,.11 "",,<I, ,,," 
"f d,,') hi. f'" ,h .... n.I.<cd Af"r.", Ih", 1m", "!HMcn dCI"~n, "ere I'resen' "h"h allOllod "'" 
al<h.>c<>'''~'''' '0 ""Ia,c ,.",,,,,r~1 1'<'''''1. II' ,h .. "'" .. IhOi "C'. d"S B.."d. , oil "f'be n .. a,a",,"' 
a, ,h .. rab,", "0,11111" "'lI" .. ml'k "f""," ", 'he ).,01, "f ,h. ",b,", H",,",", II, "anl<'<I lu 
""o'''g.". ,h. )",ds funh« an" '" d,.1 ", Ih"",,,, cI"'" onl<"" ,,,,,,01 "",""g T" >Iud, ,he u ...... of 
,he ,.,0.1, .nd """,,"" ""h'" ,10.", "0 "e",a,cd ,,,,,,<I ,.>" <>.1) 2 ~ ""I", (8 f""l) ," ",lre'3",a, 
"flhe )".,d, "',h....., •• bm' lhe ""ull, "f'hr'" I"" "0" '01) ,ml''''.>I'O hu, before d"ul~mg III< 
""ulls.. a i>r,rf,,,"ud,,,IK," II' ),rd ,md,,", " ~ 
l.l:ts<'do., .. ",l,nAfno:>and,hoc( .nhb<.n lhen~."hof'lI< 1%I.'ls.''I!IO$k1bl>'''"''''I'I<bxo~,,'' 
r.",u, not ""I} "" ,II< hoo"" of'he on,,,,rd bu, 'hr" )"3rd. ~ .. d, ,,, ,H''''3.nd ,be (anbboa" ,,<IT 
s«n", pnnu" a<'" II) . '0" 'hn",~h ,""'" .ltIll ...... ,,"h.1I "'1""''' of <hI I) hfe b<,ng "1""""'nlrd '" 
.he prd.of,be bo.""" wol,lIJ!.. o'''"II-.nd other l,nd, ", hooloCltvld I.>bor ,1"'harok>~.I$" b<g.n '0 
f,,,,u, ,11<" .. lOnU"n "" IlI<ou,<I"o' 'fI3C<" II>0"ta<1 nlOIT .. 1<1<""" ",.he dall} I"rsonbe <1I<1.>,rd 
II"'l," I ,,,,,,n .. has W' ,be pnXNnt. fOf ).rd ,Iudln.. lOS ' ''''' hk l1Ioma. J",ff"""", , r"",., G",IO 
p'''''''''''''' ha,c had ,,,,,,, ,f .. "'''''''''0''' ,~,..,J",'<1I ,,, ,n.,.,,,,,,,o ,be ,1.>, .. hoosr< and ~anI$ <'<IlIal" 
and '" '<'$I fi,.."""""""" of)anl '''«1''''11. ,,,,,,,-on, ....... f ........... h ....... I'bnltng bo'", <I,,,,,,,,,,, Xl"'I) 
a .... a.. b01l1< '= 3nd ",{uloC d'I".,..,,1 \( 'ka" 11.11 ,he ,13\0 ,,'I.>~ ,,'" ",mb:mlotl so ,he .. rd, of 
1bc """"'" had dofi"", hoondaoK" IIc dUll ,,," hl<ocl, of cm ,"1 ....... 1 sbo>d ,,,.,,,, bot" <'<'11 ,b"", unIt 
, ~  --. . . ""'''.,,'''' hl<ocl> 1 ,gu .... I dlSp") ' ,hr>c sho«1 '<'$I blorl. on ",)ot,,,,, ({I I"" "n,,, I.nd""""" '.3'u",", .nd hou,... "",h"" Af,,.., ,hoso 1«" "r .... d"g " .. ",rnpctl • "1(;" """,on of 1100 ."'. '0 U"...", 0' k.,u, ... ,.laird 1<, 
,h .. """") "r fooOO from ,he "",,. -I 
1.,_, u ........... , .... , Jo',. -_. 
...r_ .... ~ .... " ...... _. ~"' .. 
1 
abo« 
l"l\ .. m~ 'p"",,,,d "lI<n "0 mal'l'<,1 
IIor m,fa<1 dr,,,,,,,,, found ,n "K'''' 
~ho,, ' "SI> I 'gil,,' ! d"pl,). Ihr 
,,,,,,,,n'ro'I<'''' ,,(,he SIn.II,'S, .bud, 
• _, ",«,,,,,,,1 ""h "p 10 J6 •• "du.', u( 
( olo",,,,are p",s<n, ,n somo 1_'" 
110.", ." .. ",d,,,,a'. h .. ",I} """'I'kd 
lI'gh "umhe .. of ,herds 00",,1k ,he 
.",a, of 'hr }."I II. l""" "1(.'>< ... ,"''''' b .... I>;",l I'''.ehe, 
b.1d I"""h of.1I< hoo'" hdj\'S '0 , ... ,,' ,h:>, 
,II<) ' '''P' .,." lhell ... "'S« ""0 ,II< }"nI 
C""".nl"'''''," "f 1.>'ll0 (",,,,,,,,,.,,, and 
10,0- IIn", .. ""n.he,d, .... or III<0ml>:lnln",n' 
\U~OSI$ ....,."mo",,1 ''''''r,nll and Of 1:It¥<' 
'''''h coil"","", "",nil """",b'. b<t"",n 
,.,<Is. """'" I"" f.m,I .. , III "'''''h "'''''''' 
"orl.otI ,,,,nbcr ", ~.... I.'i" 'r.I.,h I'M. 
",,"l<I<of'he" ).,.1. 
\1<»1 ,mflUlUll1 to not" " ,II< ClI.,..",..') 
d",,,,, '0'0.1 of an,f""" on 11 .. \OI.r,hc:m half 
of'h's bloel h gu", 1 dllpl')Sd'I,,,bu'K"" 




::~~.: .. ::: .. 
- . .--
: ~ __ .,_.~L._ 
and "hr'" ,h .. g:"'lm I'lul mJ) hoo,~ , 
h«n n". ok.n ~ "",,101 I<'fl««'"' a _ 
5n",11 '~b", ... blc ","kn "h,rb .. ,"'", halO 
be""fill<1l fro'" ""'~' In ''''' dIt,h l os"n~ 
'h« .ro3 II> <= ,f " "., a ",rdo" .. ool~ 
no' halO bo<-n f""lfol a, Ib .. " ,hou"! "'~ 
ha, .. born fe.'u,,·, , ... '" 'ng p""""W, .. ""~ 
I"" grou,Kl """Id "" ..... ..,n ''''''''11,1<:<1 
rcl"""~II} I,,, }<l" 
Til< e\03' ,',,"' , "f,h. ,Ia,. ',II.~o "n",,, 
11311 I'lan,"""n "''''.Iot! t"""" "I cn"',," 
"f.",), 'hll '" mrel) " ,e f",,,, ,,,,,,I .. 
• 11" 'hm"~I"'''l Ih. LO''''''''''I) "f ~",,'h 
( aroh"a llere " "'" """'1"" "f ,he l,nd, 
,,' "''''~''''''~" .. Ih31 Can h< ,"'r,,,),,1 .. 
," .... "b, ..... ,he ,nf",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, tI,,, ,an he 




-I .. _w._~, __ ,;.~. __ , __ ,_ 
<h'I) hf' .ha, .f. ", ... 11) h.ord '0 ""''''., (mn' ,hoc '",,,",,,,10(;"" ="'" <;11'" a", d.:urur.,cd ,hroug" 
"mbcnnK a"d «"'''''1) .. ,,,",, ... rk,,,,n~ .. '" .... hr, I.nd do,,,ng m<1ho<k ,ha, C3n d,,'u,b ,be 1'1""", 
"heIT aM,f"",s ur",""") m,rrod ,he lI1'",nd , \1 Ik." ,'''" ,hrsc ""'"'''''' ""n: at. ba", m,nll"u,n 
,00"" II<hOlO1h.o, "hool "0 .... ,n 1"" )3,<1> '>3 ,1\10 .... ".....n"""'" of",,101 ""'" ,,).nd ,nten"",lO""'" 
OIl' b, 'hr- rnsb,rd Ih<lOf" .. 1 .....",,<1, 'cll g. ,hal ",n".,rd ,'f ..... n' had 'he" ""'n p,don plul •• nd 
cond",IIng IhlS l.nd .. ffiold"ur~ nul ""II' uj, ,,, fiOO 'hrsc. and ",her """"., rlacr$ ,n ,be f ... "", 
I·r ..... n<'n~ Ifrk." \."~rkan,.' Ih~ ~,h"I, lI ou,~ 
T..,.,.,,,o l/ !IdA ( .. " ..... ,1> ,., ... ""hC.mH,,,,, 
In r002 I"" IhstOllC (ol"mb,., "" ....... ,"'" ,n,,,cd In,,,,,,,,,) ofSoo,h Caro""" (t; S C C,,'umh .. ) 
arrharok'!!,.1\ '0 o~am,,,,, 'hr ,If,,,..,,n A"",,,,,,,n. "ltv ",<:<I "" ''''' Se,b<" 'lOll'" ''mpon} """"otI 
,n Col"mh .. South C.ro"'" The """hr" II""", actIUlrctl bro.><kr ~m'''''' ofl...,.". h.,,"8 on ''''' 
1'0.""",,1 kog,,'.' ,n ,he 19tiIls 1,.. ",,,,,,,n} «"".,n,nG 'hr hou ....... hofnc: 10 "o",h} f,""hos .. OO 
,be" on".,otI.oo f....., \Cf\'"1> f,,,. e",nlul) ",'Of '0 ,ha, ""'" ,\ ",,,,,,O<'n,h IXn'''1) bod, ~,'<hrn 
hehlnd 'hr hou", "as "f pon.""I .. ,n'o",,' '0 ,II< II,."" .. (olu",b,. I oond:",,,,, bec .. use "f '15 lno" n 
u'" h) fOfTl .. ' Af""n \,,,,,,,,.n,,,,",,,,,,r .. ,,,l~rs( .II!"n- I) Ou, "',.. .. 'h hr", f"""""''''' t<1h,nl.ong 
'hr "')' 'hOI ,If"o'n, 'A~;'~~'::":::,"~', ~"'::'~' ~:;:~~:~::;;::~ 
.. ,he S<:,b<,. 1100'" ~ 
'0 d ... "", ,he P"'''''''''' 
""'~ .1 '"""'" 1'<"""'''' ,I .. I,,,,.'I'.""''''~. ",,' 
u,ong <0""111< Mcor.lt« tlM,,,f, '0 1''''''''''' 
"a}' "fund .. ","udlng '" IIoml ~ull"" "' 110. ,," 
B,ong,ng ", hgh' ,10, p"~",,, .. I 1""'1'1, of 
d.",.n. "' u,ban «""'M> ilia) h< ~",; ,,;,. ,",",".'". 
,h.n"" 'n ,he ""'''.''K'' ",m' p"nla""n en" , 
'hOI .,~ 'ho f3m,lo .. f,,,,u, of ,\I" •• " "",,,,,,n 'I<h>col"11) I ,.mln,ng ,he m"e".' "ullll,e a,,,, 
ph)"".1 .. llIng f'om """. "fall Af",.n '\n .. " .... n 1"''''''''''''' "",,,d,,'s an .11<ffi3"" .""""",h 
'" 'ho I ~'''''''"'''' 'OJ' ,""'" ", .. "".1", ".,III"'-~' .• 'KI ,,,,,'n""''' foc, of 1'''"101) "",,,,,.,.nd "Idr, 
3",!taro'""oal app"""' .... ", n,nr'",nlh con'ul) hf, ,n ,II< Lm'cd <;':11".. \':1""". "',,(""u "","'c,,'<1 
., Ioc.,,,,,,, """". lhe L S ha,o IK-rn o\"", .. ,cd "'Ih cu""",1 '" ,nd" ,du.' ,"nranA",e", ... n brhd, 
.nd beh:>"<><$ ,\",,,,,,,,,,Iog"" h,,,. o,.,n,ned , "ropo'" and ,\I,,,,,," "Of I" ' .. '" III ."do, '0 .. "b,n 
ltv" 1'WfIk: usN "",f""" sho""d ,he ',00"""", .nd """",otI'o """ "",,,""mont; k""",,...b bas 
~ggCS1rd. I"do"""", fo, lIo'1m>""", , ... ""'" and I "lIh'" """'n''''' ""h ,,,,,,,,r,,, "'''''''' and muI,(, 
tOl,o 191(.1 1 C'fJU\<lll 1992 \\,'~'o ~OOO) 
'" OAk, ' " b<t, .... ondor;t:>OO ,be "0)' lhal nu,,..,,.' 00"0'" ",n"",otIand 'm"......rd I"" ""'Id' ..... 
and m<:><ln "fe<:nm .. '1"Pf"", .. ,~", """",otI t., Af,lCan Amcnnn cn<1.,otI and f,,,,,...,MknI> of'he 
Se,bel. H""", ~"c 1.12~' "rop<' ..... nd I "" .. ,'n\Cncan """"'c ... mocs .. c .... o,am,ned "nh c",pbas., 
on dr<:"",'''~ ",,,,,f. Tbc nu""""o:>lI) don" ... ", ""'"",It) "f....,....",o, I> un<loron,rd >bmJs (n !ll) 
"h .. h nul 11<. mul. ,,(Ihe 1""'1"'" ,,(,II< ,,,.,,,,,1, " .. ..."."....-.1 '" ,ha,,""" "an'> ""'IT 'DO'pen,"" 
nu~,"g ,hc:m """" am ..... "' .. A ca'<1;'1t) of c",ram" 'ha'mo) ""010 '0 \f"""" Il3ntkd "a"" (n 
~6) 1IIIl,ol!OOO) ",,,,,<In an ,,,'o""ltn~ 1"'''''''''''''''' '''' b>ndcdc""'mltS ""', rcoogn"os ,be po",lIcI 
usab .... of dot, and band, h) h"" ..... I ""."..an ",~'.rs and .... h""llJ'rIt'" ,\f, ... n poIl ...... of,he lI.l",,!;O 
r"lIu ..... n-a I, ",hu. '"'I"""n, 10 .....,,'Snllo ,ha, 1""'0f} produrrn and u;.as ma} halO cmrk!)<11 
"m,'.' <1< .... ""'"" "KIllf, .'Ol, ,f ,,,,,,, '~h<r dec""""", ,,,,,hn"l"'" "",'d " .... , r"',,, "hm .. ,., .... 
... "he,,,, ",ofo",,,,,,,, d,flOml Ik'pll' 'hr 1"",.10""" of"e"IIal ,If"oan, ,n Sou,h Carolln., ,1"(1) 
<knK>gl'3r/"" ,'" d<fIICul, ' 0 ",a~<.11 .'ll"" .... m hk \\ ,I~, ... fot ,II< Sr,hrl. IIUllse" "hou, moto 
Inform.""" "n ,100 Idonlt') "f'he <n,l"o" 1.1>""", 1""0 
0"" "f ,ho ',n,I",.1'< d"lgn, 'h" "os ",,,., 'n"'glll"~, 'IM~'~!o "It, IS 'hr Dromcdal) f>3l1om 
(h~" .... ~ ) 1)",,,,.d"1) ". '1"""'" "f"",d,h" can .... r.",nt! on n<>f1l1<m ,\f"c. 'ho ",,,1,110 I." 
."d "",I<,nA." n" ,I,o",ed 'I) deSign ,,,,,Iouk, c.IU.IS 
,~,'''' ''''', a""I'}""""., jc",,,'a1l,,g 'ho o"",n .",,,,,1 
K~I r [l lI)pll) I "~,, 1~14 ,,, 1~2~ tbo nr.'''''''!>1) 
I''''"m "n, """"".d b) I ng' tsh I""trrS Ih. ,magel) 
II,") ha" ... ..,n f.nH' I3' '0 on.",,~1 ,Ifll".n, "nt' ,11<11 
Iks,rondan" f",. "ltel) of reason, C.mds ",,1m ,,, .... 'S 
• nd 1')"'01"" h.o« ""1«1 ,n ,\f"c. f'" ""IIOn"'3 I «" 
,f'he "nsla,otI [IOUp1< """ ",""<11 31 ,II< ~o,b<:I, 11 00""" 
" ••• "'" I>um In If,,c3 and dom"!'J"pIHr <lud,rS of 
<;OO,lI<m ".''''1) ,oggos, ,ha, mos' ~n,l3\rd [IOUp1c .. 0 .... 
not b) Ihr .hol",(I,' "f Ihr A,I.n,,,, ,'3\0 trntk(1807) 
lhe) nul "" .. heard 'tor'"" about ."" ron" .... n' fro.., 
other mrmlxn of m,l.>,otI """"mUJl">('$ The >I",' .. 
'he} "".rd nul ha .. "",,,,,,,rd .. "h moh" ,"",,,bed 
,Ill ,he "".1«" ,loa, 'hoc) ""OOIed <h"} ....,~., potln) 
e,h,h,I,nl .he t>r0mc:d31) des,gn ,lnotbcT p<>S"bIc 
SOIIItt of.nf"""",,,,,,.OO ''''''I;n) ,ha, roukll>:l\O ,nfOfTlloC<l.1I< rnsb,rd Se,bel> 11"" ... ,nb:tb,I""'" 
hrh",f • .00." 'hr ,>rumodal) po",..,n "(bn,,,.,,,,) 0.. I ,,,,,",,, "01') nul loa,,,, born .n>l',n,..,...1 
fOf".s not ""rd '0 hnl" '0 ,he ''1'1''''''''''' faring 'fIl('1 ... n ,Io, .... nd ({I ,be "",,,h,It,) "f ...... r'n' 
"'wb~ ,1f ........ AfIl('1,'"""'.nd, ""'II<' .... Ioa'o' ""'~ h'>lClI) o{fa",,,,.,,,,,, ""h ",\IT f",. ,at"') 
"fre.S<>n. hr}ond ,he ""'II<'of'h" ""1"" nIl' f.><,,,",,,,,, led ,0 lhe o""'rg""'" "f11D", .. n.,n'p,ml 
moI,f. I')nmMl, bu"s sl<1c~ .... ' ,hal mtoml""""ksh.c>m<S"aboo/.s IXfOmlC> n",,,,.nd 
... hr, ("''''' nfnmo'",nlh «nlol) n",tc, .. , rul,ure 
\\,,~~ ,_ .. \ 
, ... 1 """'-.1 ..... "" (, ....... , .. ,,, ... "'" "Hr ... " ... "" ..... ~""' .... ",,~ .... ~." .... 1/" ..... '" .n .......... 
" .. ,,', .... 
:ooJ ( .h""'~""'" """"','"t""'" ....... lh<I __ ."""'of ........ ,«!' .......... ,_,, /1" .... 01 
'nu '*",In.;" 
" n .,11,,,,,1,, "r ,h ,· . ",I."..! 'h,d} I"~ II" " I .. " Inlornal \I .. ~ .. ",,~ "".'" 
\,,(>/, I'~"""'ll~r ffm""'I:h>., "",/ 1>,"'''1/''' 
Thmugh n:crn' rcwar,b "",\(I",.nA,,,,,,,, .. ,, ,.ndsc:t"", "0 ha, .. k.med .bou,.11< ,po".1 andoul", ... 1 
"'II""'I3'"", .. f,I ....... ulon .. nl ... ,nd",hng .he" ... "' .. ," g.,dons..and '",''' 1I"'Of"'al ..... harolt¥"I' 
hal ~ .1", ,,"",rd .n,b,rd I.OO..,.p<'5 m "Thon «""nl.\ ,,,,,ludon~ ,he" In 'ng qo:tn<:" and "Ofl .",as 
..... ~II", ,II< "unlk,"~ f"m .. 1 "', ....... and lard, oflhr" 01". "'"non """~,...,. "ha,,, bolm~ ," 
If"""n An .... ""n 'antkt...,,1'" \Iud .... ~'o ''''' <;0"'131 """"""'''' .nd «>g1I,I"C "nl'g'" b<'''""n ,be 
1'1 ... ,",,,,,,, ~nd ,II< .. u,h.:ut """mnp.:ll\' II} I ... m,ng our T<'$<.",h to '''''''''l'Of''IO:uMl "",,",und ,be 
orr"",~ of,he" "",,,,on,,,, m<k .. "" ... ",.", .hk '" ,pc:tl,,, lhe rom"k,,,1'<S f,,,,nd ""bon m,'"otI 
,If, ... n rullu .... 'hal ,,,,n hrlp u, ~,,~. morrd),,"mlc """ ... p' of''''' h' ... of,hr m,l .. rd 
I Of 01...,. ~ )0'" ""bol ... halO born ",,,,,,,,h,ng ltv .. m,b,rd ,If"",,", u;cd ,II<" f"'" II"", '" 
do,,,,kJp and ""In",'" , .... " " .. n """l,,"n~ ,).,om, 'b" .... r;bou1 'hr '0" IIOfIt! S",h .,,""'" a'Io» "" 
'0 kool., ,II< ma,,.., .. ' "om, ,ba, lhe"" ,If,,,,.n, ",,,,Id halO used ""hon ,he" m.ri.<1on,,,,, .... , •• nd 
,II< "nl'r;'" bot"",n III< pl.n,:""", •• nd lIThon mJ,l,~, I" """" ,I.,~ soc",,''''' ,II< .n,b,otI "<1e 
.11,"'011101<11 '00 I>:Iner ~~>Od, 'hOI 'h<) .. 01'< .~Io '" 1;"''' ,n ,he" o"n ga,lIon, hun, Of oa"h 0< 
m.lc ,n 'he",,,,n f''''' ,,"' .. IIK',I .. ,,·m,omal oronom,,,, ,n ' onhAmmr. " .. IT nota< .. ,'mSl,~a. 
'hr) "~,, '" 'Hhr' " ... """<i"'j ""h .,,11< Can""",n hu, h",Oftc., C< "Jr,,,, .. ha, ,!","n Ihall1 ... ' 
• 1'''''''''''"' .",1 ~o) .. "..." "(",.",, .• , ... rrIOl",n\.l"", Thr Inlrmal m.ri.<long '}>'em ,n 'he '><k"b 
C.rol ,n. 1 """k""1) "OS ''''''I'''' ,n ,10"" "" nM'« , "r",,,. ,ha" "'",,,h,,< on -':"nh ,11110"," ",,,I 
""II"",,,, I o"ro"""1) ""'" ,,, h< ,,~"" ""'f·'uIT, .... "' 1"'>' ,m.nClp."n" ,10," f"""lo"r" ,I.,,,,h,,,, 
,n.ho s<,,"h 
So IIh" ,,,,,,1,1 b,,, th, 1.",I\<al'< "flh .. ,,,,,, "",,",,1 ,"ao~ .. , lI<,n' ~h,I.",a", r l ,eo' 1'1.., ,,. 
a", h<>lh I'h .. ,c,1 ."d 'I>~"''''' 'lK ""1,,,'<1 "OI,ld h,,, I"".k'<l ,hm"gb a ,am" "fm •• n" II> 
I",d. ,h,,, ~'~II.I. a' ,I"", ""a"onS'''' plan'S '""fI"~ In'O '\Chan~cs 111110 a,"",,) "f"h'''I< '' 11" 
"'I'<"on<~' of oO\h ,"d",dual ",,,,Id h"" he." IIn'4'" ,,.. ~ouud, ", .. b."g,~1 ""b,n. marl" ~'" 
• «,mmum,) 'I~ ,"'I"J,d '" 11" .. 1 "'P"'''''''' "'"ch « "",d lI\ Ih. "'.II"ona",,~ of ,h., "",,,,,,,",1) 
,II< ~ood,,,,,,",,,,,,1 'hM'''' ''''''~''' Cleh:>ngos "e", ,he" u ... ..! In 'hr- up~""p ~f'hell p''''''''' oI"'"here 
.. uh'n .11<" 1'00;":3"..., TheITf"'" 'hr .. I"m. oflhr .n.'.,otI ""hon 'hm ,"lOm.1 m:orl<l "ould h:>« 
hr'"....! ",.:a'", .nd n~"n'a'n ,hell ""n d""",,, "ol,u", ... "0" as ,h.ol of , ..... 1 uri). '""'"'.M 1lI« 
b<lng .:t,d .11< mu""ude "f "'''''''''' ... ,n'''''''''K''', """,d h:>", "",,"nllall) <h.ongrd .nd ,,~,klctl ,he 
I'h).",.1 and ",!!n,'''' l.nd".,.1'" onhe " .. ,,, ,01 ... ",,1 n"',~ .... Tbt""gh ,1< u,...,h:>"hcon,I.,rd " ..... 
.bIc '0 c'P"'" 'he,,,"'n .. 11IC5 and "OfIol"o"UOO 001:11" ,he nu,o".' "",ans <>f O\p<e<"n~ """I "a, 
Im". ..... n' and "",.n""ful ,,, ,hom ,Ind b) looI.,n, .. ho" .. "m,,,o .. OO """,pic, of. marl .... ,11<) 
.,~a'cd " .. a", ""k '" ""'" lhell 'ng<:nuu} .nd han! "OIl In a morr d}""",,,, ,,", 
k""""""",,,,,, ,be bnd""""" "f'he ,b,,,, ,n'r"",' nu,l<1'"")'Ste",S'"''''' u> 10 hn~ "",II< u,h.ut 
and TU"",,'''''''''''''''''' ,11<11 """"""' .. a<'" III<"S "",,'d hal<""""""" On 'hr "bnl>""'" "00:>" kool 
al.he H.!!."""a'''''' "fB .......... and ""''''') _ .. "hrre ,I!<) """hl halO pOO",eoJ.nd prrp.>r"" ,he" 
~oods f,,, mlI,l<1 \1. a", .hk I" """""'h .... arb) nu,l<1 a", ... nd "J'nl3'lOnS "hoc« 'I>n muhl h.o,e 
<tI1d and bough, lhell I"""k k"",,,,.oo l'I',hu), ran he nuf'l"'d .... b G'S '0 bot,« u""""".nd ''''' 
d" ... """ .00 d,tT .. u),) ,I!<) had f," "",nG ''''''' """", '" tbrS< .... ri.<15 \\ c can f"nhe, """) ,be oThon 
m.:u~"'S.nd ",,'olla' ~ood, on ,he urban hou", ,,~. 10 IooL f'" .. ,do""" ofTllllIl .. "ng """""",.nd 
rom""",.......," 111 ~ood, 11<,"<'<'11 u,h.:ut and ru"'" \<1,' ...... n., 
,Inotbe, In .. an. (If "tIll)"'~ , ..... ,1 .. 0\< '"'cmal m.,lO! IS '0 kool 31 lhe mOimal trm3ln, "f lhe 
good, and f,~"', ,h" ,11<) I"OO",otI "sed and ""'Iw"..! 'brough ,he" '............,'C"""II ", .. I"" "M'" 
I'"",,,n,,n' "0'" "I ."h.'<1,I"S ... II) <k""d ","r".1 .uh",. ,h., has he .. n h"lt..! ,,, ,11<" marlo"", ' \ 
("I,,,,,,,,.,, • """," ... 1 u,,~I.'rd c.nh"n"aro ro",lnl< ,ha' "" r'o"',,,,otI h) ,h. ~""3\,..! f'" ,hell 
nil" 1"""""'" U;": as ",II", f,,,. 'rJJ .. ,O' .. I. ,,' ,I ... ",,,1.<1< krSr3f .. h " .. '''''''" ,,,,, "'"" ''''C''''S 
ofC "Io""",ro "". p"~htc«1 h) 'he e",1 "". r." d,r lI,h ,n mat~"" The:rof"IT ( "'0""".'" a"al)""" 
10 .. , 'ho ''I'P'''"11ti1) ", he'I<' 1I"" .... "n" 'h", SI"'''' ,nd «""',,"1< ,,,,cm<,,"n, of Ihr ,n,I ... " l he 
')".'" or"'''1) d" r l .",~' ,'("C"'" ",,,I f,,"''<1 110"" 1"""",,,",.11) r", ," and <h'''g~ ,he" "1,,,,",<, 
","h", ,h." II,,, .'","''''''''''' """)"" "f'lI<<< "", .. ", ~"'K" ,110" us '0 h<"c, "nde,,,,nd 'K'" 
rn,'''''' At",,", u' .... I'h," "'"'~<" '0 d.",,,,, ,he" ",," f,,,H "c •• "'! «""""",",e' and "'''''''' 
,b.",,,,,,I\o' II IIh f,>O<I, .,Kl ~'~KI' 110,) ,,,,,,,,all) """I" nul 10". had .rr, .. , ,,, 11< r".,,,,,ng u" ,I .. 
,nJl.".1 g,.,od, ,h:>, 'h,) "'l",,,d '" '''' ,I",.bl, '0 he"or '''~krs''nd "h,' 'h"} Ih,,""'h'" p' ..... ~1 
""p<>t1"'''''' ."" moa",", 'M' "',,,, """''''an,'} ",od"""and,"g ,II< .. ho,Ct. . ,II<, made a",1 ,11<" U"",, "f 
'OC" m:"~.hnK »,ICnl' .11" ... It, '0 ,<II,,,,, 'III III<, '1'<".""'" "frn,la".,;I AI"r,n, 
h"m 1<1.", '" e U',.", on J.m" 1,1."d 
(,,,I ",.,,~ 0""1",,,,,, R. ""nA h,,,,~/,,,,,,,, 
I on JoItn"", 'III III< lip of ja""" 1.>1.>00 Ioas '''''K 1>«n a "nsub, pia«: I" I"" 168O<;.n ",.Ii) ...... ",.., 
hu,I,. ",ndm,11 '00 ,he "'a«:",, l"""n", II ,ndn,,11 l'oon' In I-Oj!" "'" """'" ,n'o. f,,.,,fo,,,,,1011 
• nd n:a.mcd f'" ,he (lUI,..,.,.,. ' .. ""n .. 1 J .... n"'" ,\hhoogh" """ nunned.nd 3mICd fOf ,11< ..... " I<,() 
Of '" }oars II ""'Of "''' d,,,,,,. m,h"'l) ""'''''' l1u,,, "",rd.~. ""hi", pia«: ,,"h . dO<:~ fOf boo" 
shull)"" p;I\\C'1Ij;t1'lo and 11'>0<1, ({I ,he "") Du"n, ,he 19tb "",,,ul) ,be $UlT<)Uft<!onK land """""'" a 
<um"",. ""'''' f'>I lbe pIon'o" of bmrs 1,1000. 000 ,II<" bm,ll'<S.nd ,..",,,,nlS AI "'" S3"'" """" on 
John"", .. n ,he "''''''' "f,"" Arm) ~ , ng' ............ bo ",n>:> .. con''''><I1OO3' ~on Son"or and othe' 
hlubor dof...,,,,,,. h"'1IJI ,b, 01 '0 1"'" Ilk ,he bull of Ihr I."", So 'h« ,,'" • pia«: "here ".,.".... of 
all _ .... 111,,,,,,,,,<11 ,n a """.pI""'.'''''' "-""",,, knd,ng" on .'"""phorc ,loa, "''''' ha'''' ..... n I hnk 
morr f"", ", ,II< 103".0 .. o!romc<loang<' r"",,",ol)da} hf", pr<l"d"""JI\IOl1Unllo<s f",m""tlng "" .. 
pcup'e.nd rokhr~'''''' 
A pl.n, .. "," "'''''''') ~rc" "I' '''' )a""" "1.,,,. J"" a. " dMl cI~""", '" ,lor 1 O"Mun'l) 000 ,he 
rn,I.,otI ,n",k"p of Af,,<anA" ..... 'ns -.:.,,'" A",,"""'"' '00 pcupk "fm"rd......, ""''''''''''''n~' 
,he nlb,en h) • I.~ .... ""i'J!'" II hrn f,«dollt ea"", 'hr- n·,'3\OS foond ,11<",,,,,,,,,,, 'n" "Of'd ,11<) 
" .. r. "",,,,} <'<I" 'rpctl'o «'I'" ""h I",,, h:Ml ,~' II. lI<)ond b,", ",,", Mus, «,."d ,,'~ ,,,,:Ml '" "fl'" 
.nd '",h..! «",'''0''''0'' IIh 'ta"dhnW ""~"; ,Is a ",",ul, .,f,h" '''SC,:<If',' man) d~,,,, ,,, ''"} '" "h" 
,he) so" .s ,he" ... ,,''''' '" ,he """"nnm" •• ,he) h ~'I".d all "flhm I" .. , '" at !C ... d ..... by II,,, 
,, ... " n," '0 "'} ,hJllh,) ",d" '"''I''' f", ""'''' "'~! I'''Cnl< 1',"II,dllle" d"ld,.n '" Iram '0 "ad ,,,,, 
"'''~ .. ~! 11<"" ,h"m«"" 
1 h. ""'",,., ,,,"" ", JoI","m, " I .. " as "'" re·,'S"hh,lI<<I .It" ,h, "" In,,, ><III" ",,, f,," ... '" "''' 
,h, ,""' "f'h" >la'e < Qu ,"",",," """"t In ,~74 ""~K'", "''''''1) ".\ ",,,,,.,,,,1 fin ~oM J"h"",,, II' 
"" .. ",~,Id h .. , ... "''''' pon "f'he n'"1>''' ,'"rd '),'O"t 0' c"",,1 Ikfe""" ( \I ,d. 1977) In . nOlo 
"""0"'1""')"'11 ,he pl.", 3" IIn·""",od .", ..... "ale'<l )be",., "'"h,ng left of'lI< o'd fun" Ihl' p'''''c 
Cleepl "",,,, n"'gh "~,,",,I' "fc.nh OIkl "',,,e C"",,,,., II. G"n, "h«h a", ""><IS' """'I'k,d) ",,,,otI 
,n.1I< K"~"'~ (k{, 77 l}n"rr 67 ~hCC1 ,I) 110 ""Ie...r 'he """''''''' of. frd''''' hUll", no h) 2~ f,"", 
a",1 '''0 '",n .. "ru."""" (I~ b) I! f,,,,,) .)1 "f .. h,ch ",.., .. usC'd f'" ,tur:r.,~ lie .1", ",,,I Tbe", .. o 
br<,do,,.,.,,,, ,,~,gh ",h,n',,,, ,II< """".,,"" "",,"p,«1 b) ...... 'Of'd [IOUp1< unde, """'" .u,hun,} ,,001 
l",,"n bu"II<'.'>IXm""hen""",,.,,,,,,f,,,d,,,u,"'ng'lI<m <k(;77 '}n .. .,67 ~ht:<1i\) 
In I~M lhe fcdc:nll!"' ...... ""'n, ,uol n,,,,, ,II< Owran""" ....... "'" ."'. Ihr" ,n,,,...,'OtS"ude n",I" of 
,he I'f\""""} ",,~ra' """" he'"",," 1~!Wand 1'lO6 0 ..... of'hr<c """'" m 18<)2 """"CI",' bu,ld'"p 
.... II ml.nd ,ha, arr , ...... ,"" -''11'0 (.htn,- II hen 1""'" " ..... """'" ,II 1995 '0 ",,,It! a """ nun ..... 
""",""h b ....... ,,") on I "" .IoIoro$<>Ilanarrhaouk'!!"""'''''') " .. dono<~'<'<'1Icta' roo!) 1,.. """",n' 
,n 1bceht:lSm aroa "",od""""", bul "",condutlC'd 'ha' ......... pon'mukl be """"",<11 .. 00 .......... """101 
he e,o:>, .. rd '0 .110" ,lor boo 1o II< IT'used 
One "flhr a",~, " ... o:> .. ,rd «", ... ,ned ,be ",nu,n, ofal loa .. '''0 '",r 19tb <'<'1I,ul) """"'" "b",h 
OIm ,f,,< <I", not hoo ... mJp> trll,ng u, d.n I"cd ,11<<< "c """hl ha« all,,"",rd '0 pooo ,lfl"",n 
,\mn",,,,, (,ull.llt [IOUp'O The hou""" ,lid not ""'''' i>r",~ rhm'''''),< 0< f""''"b~ ,11<) "<IT bu,l, up 
"" 1'<"1> a"d ","hohl) ..... , ",n IIunrs I'" """I'''''''''''' d,d not ""I"''''' ' .... mmdou. "umhe, "f ... ,I, 
hl.o)oo ", .... 101 >« ," 3 fro" ..... "' ... III""'" "f ...... "",," lumll<, I"" hl110 ",ndo .. ~'a""", found 
,uggr"onw,h""oml,, 'ndo ..... ,f'he pi""", ,,><I .. ,II """""'I:' ",.11 
Ilh,k" " 03» I" foc'" ,~, .. I •• , ,he) dl",,', h"" ,,, .Iso """' .... an' '" re""'nloc, "h",IIc) ,lid 
ha" fr«d<'", 1lK 1"''1'10 """ h,otI h .... " "'''' "h"k moro f"", ,h,n man) of,h." no'gh"'"" ,,,,,'g 
'n" no ,,,an~ ,."" "'!U.II'''G ,"",,,, """"",,n', .. " .. ",d P""""') s,rrn1<bmg 0'" ,hc" '""'''''",,e 
11,,10 g3llkn. ,,, •• ,,~~ """""g .nol fI'!II"S A' ,,,.,1 0"< of,h." """,be, ..... a" .... Ix",,,,,n f", "" 
QII ""n",,, ""d hI< ",ro ,h. 'a",,,".,. Ih .. ",hrrs p,,,""hl) p''''''Ic~I' ,ho, IIhcn ",<:<1<'<1 
n"t 'h" "",.,, ""p",I'''1 'I<p ,," "" "''',h I" II", r,I II'''''''1' ,,'" 1I.,n' """) "uln,,""e" "n""'''' 
1?6<k II." "'" .",h.",'I"g) "II' '" lI"h hll. of,I". "n"I"""'I" ,I ... ", I" .. f."",,, .. I .. m .. d ", re.d 
",,,I ""I< ,I I,,,, """ '" "", ,"d ,II,,, "'",~I" ",,,", and d"b,~ ,d' '" ,he) Ie,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,I. f,~ "agO'l 
.nd bO\ .nd \<lIlh,"~' ,n 'h' ",,,~_,p'''''' ,'''''''''~h 1110 ,1< ''''''''} r""ilnurd '" "PP"''' hl..,ll • 
"",..,n," «:g"'S.,,~1 """~') ".s <k,d,,!,,,,, """ bbd """hers l"0f,.,."", ", a,,,, """"' ..... ""n .. 
"dl ... "ra!"",,,n I,"""'rs .• nd ~"'n"'''~'''' ""."""I1Ig ",,,,,, ,n'emal" ,h.on","'mall) 111< [IOUp1< at 
10M John"", d,d "'~ "'<I>pOI,,,, 1"~5 "", a ro" fo",,) bu'''''1< 3'''' P'''''''' of<<»,u"",,..,,oIl) 'u!;b ...... 
a .",,,,10,,1 "f..,lf ",'Ik and ""....,n .. b,'''} In 'hr- L'''''''''''''I) 'hI> "00'.1 hi: 00 d"p'a} ... hll",h 
~«I) ~unda) f," 'heJtIll~"''''''nl "",,10 ,n ,lI<ohu",b "a. "'" ""'1'1) """"f ..... "on"'bell hOI of""", 
p'a«: In " .... ,) ~m:tlom """ r,,"m,h,p d,d not rome ""hoo,. >lruggk hu'lhe funda, ..... " .. I'''''h 
,hall"'sbrd 'hr en"",n" .. f""".he "",,"" Ira.ned a' hun .. In "lacr$ hlo F"" Jolt ....... 
~,.,.." ( ........ J>m('j Leu <;C.n lo}'Of and ,\,hle) Chapmao 
002 The \11 IIKI " """" " ,,,haoo<>I<'I!,o:>l'n'..,IIg>'''''''.' ,he S" .. "f"'" 11001In1'" \10" ..... 
Lal ..... ,,"} 1 "" John"", "( [),xh",,,,, IIrscareh ~""nda, ..... C .. lllml». S ( 
I\ ado ,IMh", I' 
1977 ,\n,lIm .. ,.nd 1 "~'"""'" lhe Ik~.nn,ng' of Ame"""" Sear .... ' f ..... 'fical""" 17').1 '~I~ 
Lm, "f "'an .... \1>n""",,n "'~ 
I h. Chark,',," I ..... ~.nl~"\ ( OltU2< 
I·.JI~~ 1I""."",r H"",lJll}.'h'" ,,,.1 ",,~ ,,,,." 
In ,be ""'-..In fi,lk"',nl,1I< (",I II", hl""l Cb.vlrs!"",,,,,, II<g.n '0 """"""". f"'" IIknlt') 
.. ""peJ In 1"" ...... , .rch"cc,urol''''''''k""oflhr "It! SOIItbcm r,,} 1 ml'~m, 'hoc ..... 11 U .... SU"""~ 
,I"""",. "-"""""") rofl.'ffOll ,,, ., ,he f""..!n .. n, rona~o Af"""n '''''''k.."n, cnlt,'rd ,be 
.reh"n1u",' ""'" "f ,he" ,m,,>cd, .. o m''''''''''''''' ' '0 bu,ld """ IIkn"".,. a' f"", ""'" and ""n"," 
1 lor f,octl"",n '''~''~c,1'I'' ''''h'''''~''''''' (ha",.""" • """""m ""Ighborh<><"', P'" anal'l""''''''''ci) 
",,).}o., 'pon."d f,,'~, .. ,. ""'j( fo,m"""""ngof,b"",,,,,,,.,,Of} "'''n .. a",,"~cd m.h""arr .. h"", 
1",1, "'gabl .... nd f""mg""'''''''' ,hrf"",I",,,, ,""" ,~oh3>."""h ""'th""rn",,,,,, ,I",,,,,,) "'Itt" 
."d 11._" fnml .I,~,g ,,,k,,.,,,,h,,, 1"'''' "nlll.rlo'''''''' 100OOon'oc ,Ionllo'''' rha"",,,,,, d" el1m~ ''''' 
,"'!!.I"~~'" ",,,,"g«I,,,l<h) "tkon,'",r,,) 'I"'" ( " ,1\1~lT"",gblx,..houd5 f",<dm,n ,"" "ago'o ... ~h.h 
"' ,,,,,I,h),h,,, "I"rh ,h'I'<"h, ""'" "flor"le""''''''"II) ."d Imd,,,,,,, '"" "'''G m II" """,I'''K'a} 
T' .. f""'II"I>n' e""'g' "")",,,. ,II. f,",,' """ 1'1 ,O.m.n' "fib. la,!;n a"d "~II' "",,,,,,,,, (h,d .. ,I .. " 
,,,~'" ')1'" l"""" .. Ih. ''''B'' h""'" '. '''0 0, ,10,,, ,10,,«1 '!n"''''~ ,,'" "~,,,," ,d, """ 1"0 
"~,,n. "'''I' ""Ml"',,, IIh ," g 'hk ,mlldcl"g ,h .. ,""'" ,he !lngle ho"", ,h",""I0"'" C " .. I.""", 
h,,,11 """""",,,n' "II" "',," ".,,,,,Ia','''rlh''~ ,,,1,," ,,,,, III Ih. n,,""«n,h «"',," .,') 1 he I" .. d"'a", 
,,'''age "k~"" h< "''''U'''~K' ",. ,,,h.'1I1f,1I< "ng" hut,,,",, ,hI< '0 It, oIt""", ph},,,.1 "",,,,b',,,,, 
a5 ,,,II as II> """h'SI""h "" .. nl3'~'" 
""r '00'" ",dr 1,1." a,,,, ,,~,~ 
",,10 P,"'" lI"""H' "h'" ,11< 
(1):1, .... ,,un ,on~k "' ... '" ,.m ... ,I"", 
, .... a"b,I,""""" Ind _ .. Iou'",,,, 
of ''''' "hllo UI'I'<" ob" ,II< 
f ........ mJn' rotl3f" "1'«'><''''' ,he 
,Ifnoan "' ..... ' ... n ",",pk»n .. nl "f 
Ior.l (""'" '" "a}s ,h:>, ,u"rd ,he" 
:.~ ... .,.~~ on""",,,,,,,,, .nd CI"'u",":oocn 
L'~o ,be ,,",k hou«: ,hoc 
frtt<lnun' «>I,,,¥<, ro'>cd ,'" 
"""" 1""'''""", and ''''bnoI<ot!' 
p.U;cd do"n ,h"",,,, g<:I\<1':I1""" 
The Sln~'~ hUll", <I<~n'''''lrd 
..... Cha,,,,,,,,,, 1""""-,,,1'" h) ,he 
"'k~'k "r,be n,""'...,n,h ro"'1It) and n IS .. fo'" a,,,,n,,, '''''' ,\Tnr.n A"""",an' f.",nd '''''''''''''OS 
1.,lIIlo., ,,"h lhe f""n and ,«hnl,!''''' "f,1I< "",Id,ng ')1'" \I,'h , .... ""I",n, of 1<><...,,1 ."h""",u",' 
""",I"", ,n , ..... " "lind' ,II< f"", A1""an·,I"",,,,,a" 1"'1"'13,,,", ."""""""otI,be "",I. "''''''' f,,,,,, 
,,, n"",' ,11<" """".nd fi".n".1 " ... n, I '~"',n~", ,he .. ngl .. hou", al. ,11<><1<1 f, O' f'"" I<I<n"" ,n 
,he ''') If"",,, I" .. ",,", "'".II\IO'«'.n al<b",,,,,",,,1 ITSjlOII'" In ,hc" """ "."",,'" ,n '''''''') 
",he ", .. <I I"n.I<,,1 .rrh,lre'''''' f'''''' II "hili , ... '"} both hefllro .nd afir, Ih. ( ,,,, \1" ,I ... 
'",~I ..... ~". '"II" '0 'r""""1< f"" ",!>,," "kn"') f", ,If"c."·,'" .. ""a''' llho ".'" r"""mg .holl 
('"" hllthhllg I,'''g\l 'g' ,,' ,h. "1< ",,'e,ron,h ',n,ul) fh .. ""ohf.",,,,,n "f,b. "mor"la, f ... , .. '<1",." < 
eNl'~' . 11,,".d " {"c.,, A"""".,n, 10 ''''b~''I''' Ibe ""b"I<III r,re"m""nr« of ,I" I~""""I,II<II,,'" 
",,"'h ," At", '" Am"" "" ""gm',,' , .. Ih, ",han orn',rs "' 'he lIar . ,,~, hOll""g I,,.. "" 
""P'" II,,,,, "., ,,' ,IM"I . "ppl} All "''' " .. «~'n'l) rill<' ',~,I.,'<I '''"Md, qmd a"d "'ClI'<""" 
1"~""'1I II, """ 'hr """. nf ~m","~ ,If"o." ,I'n",,,an co",,,,,,n"'" 'I~ ""'1'1, " ,,'" III "" 
llO<..!'" ",. Cl~,"g' p""""d .n ",1mdahl. apprtl:l .. b f", ,he nCII 1"'I''''',"on. IK",,,"~ Iho I,}.~n 
of"" .n"rdabl, I" ... ," ,hn..., "",," ... "'''' ,,,,,,'d "'" h:> .. ,.".d mu.h fro," ,,'a« ,,, "Ia". "'" 
,h. foci ,h., hl:od (ha"«II~"a,,' < ... "" ", ,,,,ongo III<" eon'ge, follOlltng 'he I .... ,""~'" 'mglo 
hUll", ",,><I<, "'") ,ugg"".n '''"ml'' '" al'Jl<opn.'e ,II< local ,"macular The: """",,,,,,cal f,,,,,dm',,! 
«''''ge n"') h.o,c oI""rd a "'''0< "f"" .. foond froOOum '0' ~"""""''''' of""'''' .n""otI,nd",d ... " 
I'll< .. ,,10;1"<><1 nppc.ro",,~ .. f,hr-lrrotbn:In. r"''''g'' on'" ,hoc '""n',,"" .. <1I,ul) ,~fl<,<" ,hoc ""} ,n 
.. h"," Af"",n An .. ,,,,,,n' ""llIrd """', al<h .. "",""" ,""' .. ""'" '" """,I. not un') lhe" ""n "'"klln, 
fOf'" bul an ,<int"') "",,,...,;1 on ", .... f.",oo f""""'" n.c f ........ n,.n Hot"'g<' .... 0" adal"". """~g) 
u'"'" '"f."""na"-"""' ..... '.r<h,'''''ura'd .. k'!!''''.IT'IUII~,lfnran,llT>OfK'3R$ ""e".,,hre," ... h"o 
""""b,"", ,",1"",, of ..... ul"' .. tlng on({l """, .... } If, ... n ''''''' ...... n' al'l""f"",,<:<1 f ... m, ,,, tlc<:b", 
Ihr" ,,,,,,,,,....,,,,..,..., and ,hal"''' """'" "f """,mun,,} ,ha, ""'"n ..... n '''''''' oarnr "".ghborb"od, "W} 
The fl'l.Ttlrnan. «~ ... ~ .... p"""" .. an If",.."., I ............. bu,kI,ng ')l"'i<'I!) .hal 'I""'l, o( both 
a '"",Ifie "" ... 00 ...... k 1,.. ')1'" hrlon~, """"f .. al" to ,II< Chlu ..... "" 1000""'1'" and nu} 
,)mb<"IIo ,he ,,,c"'pl' made h) ...... 1 ,If ....... n In""",.n, '0 de .. ..." ,be" "",n ""n", of Illm",) 
,h",ugh a",h"""o'o 1,.. r,,,,,,, of ,be bu,IoI'"b" oppc:t, """" bu, ''''' ""',.,...,..."""',,, «,..,J"" .. , 
of ''''' I"" ..... ""'''''',..IIK'" m, ,mnnom, .,~ >harctl ''''''''' ""«,,''' ...... 1 bordo", Thr f ........ n .. n. 
,,~ .. ,e ., "'" an "'" .. "', """""""""'" ot"'" .,ampk:;; of """-<:n .. n,,,po'''''' ."h"«:,,,,, bu,lI b) 
f ........ "a'O, "f \f".an ,I«<on' ,ha", """,m"" .""bu,os ,,"h ,he .null Clta,I«,,,,, d"<I1"'~' I"" 
''''''gun hou"" a f,"'" do",." .. "fll .. " Afllo.".nd (a"bbe.n ,r.J<lll'''''' .nd 'hr- ..... ,d ... "',... "f 
,he (."hb<an ,'" "a"'~I<' of ,,,,.11 "'" "Of) "",he, f",n .. ..! """"" .... ' ",""I"""..! ") f,,,n .. , 
,I"", .no, on,."",,,..",,n Tho f" ..... lm." . «~13~ .. and '1$ d'SI.nt """"n, ,h.ore «m,""", f,,,,,,"" 
.Ioa""' .... "''' ... ""1 """. ""I"~ .. n") 'hr """'",,, .. "",,,<1<'<1. ,n .. ,n, on "h,rb .... ,,1) f"....J ,I"" 
I"'rula"",,' ''''''«' ,10.11 "lin ""h"",,,,,,,1 ""gll'g< 'hOI ,po;.e "f f""""m .nd ""1",,,,1 ,,"'n"'} 
11"~,~b " " """.,,1>," ,,, ,,,, ... ~n". Ih, f"",'",a", eOlla&, ... n .'""'1'1< of (h.lI',I,'n 
.roh",,,,,,,,, II, "II" '0 th' la'1:" a"h"",,,,,,., ""'(1) of 'hc S"'l1h rc",,,,,, c,"len' In ,he 
r"" b'ad ,dc,,''') II e'",e '" rop"",,,, W,lh a f"lIe, «""I'rehe"""" "f (1"11 .. ,,,,,, ~",II 
'''' """""", "' " ~",I "" t""',,,an, """'S' de,r"" a rla« among II" ''''~I' I"~,,,, ,',~,~), 
h'KI<.' ""II rl ,n''',,,n ""'" 'hOI ell'ITn") """"P} th. I""" "''' of 'he "") , a"h ll .. ,,,,,,1 "'or') 
~''' ., ~,~" tI".k<1 \1.k.II ~ .1I \"""" 1'10.,.,, ' . ~,u'h C~",hn. 
("nlll',q,J", 1/"" .... 1t,/I'l,I~~' 1I"~'",~"~,,,,ul '''''''''''''5 
I la' d ai,,,,, L ~ I " gh".) L 7 on \I",,", PI<.san, .00 )01.1 ",II "'" ""'. of ,he ollks' "''''I' '",,.."',,,, 
.nd ""'" "br.", r.,,~ ,r.J<l'''o", ,n 'hr Un",..! ~tal'" ,he "n"f"",lon~ l>:I,l ..... In''' ''''''''gra'' Tn"", 
h"ndml ) •• '" .~" If,,,an "1"'''''' ",'d '"'" ,1""1) '" S",,,b C3roh"" """'gh' ,he" l"" .. lrd(t' of 
~""""~ ,,,e and .~hr, ,.Iu.lbk '~'", ,ocludonr; ,II< "",ft .. fb.1sl<1 ",.lmg Thr earh.." ,b, .. nude 
loa,l<1s "ore .. ,"_'nllho,~cl> 0:>,1<11 f.n .... '" The: f.n"", ....... .......,',.llUOI on ''''I''.n .. ,,,,,,, "oed 
It> ,..",,'.'0 lhe ''''0 fmm ,he ,,,,,ff rho;c ,·.rI) b:nl<1> "<IT """'" from "",loti bulru>h ",,"n '''' ......... 
""h \ph' , .. l Of poln' 1I.;.!.<1 nul,,,, 'l,"' ha,. h«n "",<cd <10\\" from '''''''''''''''' tolrnon,"", ,n 'hr 
'f"""n,llT>OfK'3n,,,,,,on,,n"",lb:o, S"''' ul' ,n \lounl 1·Io""n •• n"" I"" (" ,I 113' II hlk ,he '''<elgra'' 
ba,~ .... nul hal< ",""~'n ,n \\<'$1 ,\(,,,, ... todl) ", .... ,\",.,......,:u1 form 0"""", '0 ,II< I "",,""n'l) 
\\ b,l< 'he",nd"f'he( ,,01 II .. """'IllU f"""""' • ., \f'"",n ,'m<f1C3fl'<. II<IT.'otI ........ "",,(ha,d,h,p> 
... "0" The 1 .... "" .. n'l) ="""") .. as dn",,,,,otI b} ,11< .... and mont' "OS s,rarcr Ik'l{>,te ,hr$r 
and "'hr, chalknb"'" ""'OJ ,\f, ... " ,I"",,,,,,,,," l"'I<ha;cd 0< ren,otI bnd and ,uol Ul' f."n'n~ fOf 
' .... "''''1'''', Toda)', comn'u""'OS orScanlon"'k (;lttnh,1I \\ h". 11.11 T""""" lIamhn. Sn \"k 
S«m \Iok and ... hcr>"o",rITOIcd '",0'.1,,'""'.""" 1.>00. b) forme,sl",., In,be ~cr ron'lIt) ,.,..,.. 
of''''''''' _ f"""h",", ...... llr" .. "" ...... " .. ,lor he.M of \Ioonl I"",asan, > l>:I'l .... n",l'"g 10: .. 1""", 
N" ~"'gor ""I""rd ", "'." mol"". 'Gllr"l,u",,1 ha,l.<15 b.l,h, ""l.", do,d.",..., ...... 
do"gn. a,~1 f.",,,, to "'" r." '''elf O"n 1'0'1"""< ,\I ,he <:In .. "n .. f.", ... ", f",'" \t''''n' 
I'k.",". 1 ... ",n II, ",II ,h." .urvlo~ mod",. ,,, Charkll"" II""",n.OO .. h,ldren ,,,,,dotl b) 
f~1T} fn'''' M'~1fI1 I'I.a"",,' 10 Ch,II",,,,, .1<1) d., 10 ",II ,h"" ""<' ''11<) 0"'11«1 110", 
~,.><l. II' "'1'e «got.hl, ba,I.", h;ol.n«~1 nn 'hc" h"d, ,,, 'hc O"',} 20" «""'1) " .. ",cn 
",,,I )"""g rI"ld,." ,,"h I",,, h.ad·,,,, .. b,'I~~l< ''', .. a romm,," <'gh, 0" ( har",,,,n' ",.<i' 
,,, 'h" " '0 19" «""'I) I'",,,.,",n,, "f ,,,. ,'"",,, .. a,, A<'IS ami C"'!), "",,,,,,,,n, ,"c<~,r.~ .... 1 
a "e" 'I'"n,,,,,,,,,,, f,,' IlI""""C h,nd",.d. ",udn'" TIl< L"""",u"l) ""I.d I>:I>~.' ... . 
',"'og''''',' a, u" ,,,,hi.,,, ,,' Af"<,,, A" .. "",n <1,1,,,,, , """"",get' b} Charl",on' c,,,"~I,,,S 
I'""", ,,,,,10: ",""r> ... ",alt..! """ ,hal"'~ and Iks'g'" '0 "'" .. ,h"", n .. 11 "U>lO" ... '" ,', 'h" ,,,,'" 
n",bl •• lr''''~, .,'" ,,,,.1 .",d'"," ."'..,,~ .. » ...... "' .. ,he ba'~r' "'.~"' . ,n"",a l "f ehol"" 
Sam ( ... ~I .. ) .poll, .... h 01 'hr 11.",Ion ",""h ror"nlum') " .. mlncd ""h moh,Io"ng .... 'SlIkn'. I" 
,.~o ul' h.o,1o.1 '''''l'n~ a, 1 "''''''0 of ''''''''''0 \1, Coollc) "",otI"' a Mu.lI<l",.,," f,,,. "'",..,. a",! 
k",.1 bu"", ... ,""",n l lor n><lS' (a""><lS ""n""",I"p ""$ ""h Cha" .. ,,,,, bu"nes,man (I.rrn"", \\ 
I <Jon,", " ... , "'" a ~,ft ,,,,,,,.,,, ""ng SlrO<" In 1916 Clar""" .. Leg .. nun <",alotI,hr ""'. (,r .. ' 
l1a.~ct(.""pon) 110 ",'d l>:I'l."' .. r., .... ) as ~." \",l.nd ,II< \I"' .. ,'SI H.s>. .... mJlonl'f\~l.....w 
",,,,ns ""'lets.. .. blcnu1.\ ''''')' 100 c.~ .. b.1slOls.. f_ '''''' "ore func""".1 '00 ""'" ,,, >h,p 
In 'hr ... ,) 19\0. \loon' rka""," loa;.!. .... n",l,ng ,nd"lOIl) " .. 1",,,,fOf">cd b) ",n'""",,,,nK 
l>:I'l .... n,.lon ..... nm'ned '0 """,mL ,11<" o .. n I"IIXS and prodot:l> IIIIh ,II< po""l of L<; 
"'gh ... ) l7.nd ,be "",""I"k'" of'he (,,,,,,,, \kl'llOf .. lllndgc In 1929 'hIS ",,",13' rou'o bn..""", 
an .n,,,,,,,.n' ,,,,n'I""'''M''' ""01} bllng',,!! 'ou, .. " from ''''' nonh ,,, Chluk<,,,,, .b.l .... nul .... 
"<IT qu",l '" IlIl .. o.l'.n"'~ o( ,II< """,,",um') '0 ",II d'rc<:1I~ '" ,be" cuSlOfl\r'rS and ......... 
",~h,do <oI,nd, I" d"p'a) lhe" "3"" IlK fir>' bal~ol ..... nd, "<IT ron .. """rd .. "h "",lIn~ 1""" 
",I In ,II< V.",nd <i1nl" of"."", "<IT ,,",led be,"""" ,he posI' '.,', ...... rd '" 1"'1" '''' d''f'b} 
,hoc l>:I,l .. " T,w) , ... ntIs halO "'" ~hangrd ",,,,10 Sopl,n&< ha« hom ITrbord ,,"h 1",.,otI 
,,,,,he,,, and..,."" ".",1, ha\O roof,.nd "Indo". '0 ",mldo rrot,,:t"'" frum ''''' ..... "'" rhel ... ,. 
.""","ma'd) 100 .. and, along U~ Ihg""') 17.00 s.oo """"I< "","'ng ha>l<1S '" \lOIIn' I'k"san, 
"~"} III< an "",1 "nfl "f "",lot mJl,ns 'h"' .... In \loon' Plc .... n' Ho .. «« ,f,b" """.",.n,.n 
«,,"'" ""~'n""''''"!lOI.I,,,h II ",II '<'<Iu,re , ..... nununng"f,..." ~0""n""n'''fl>:l'~''1'".~0'''' ".n 
1S",,,,« ... ,,,,,f,he """",I ,."'''''«, n,.."I«1 In ""~. ba'~<I' ThrTo .. n"f\h,n' 1'1< , .... '" """>g,,,,e, 
II .. """.",.noe "f ''''''''~'''>l' 1>:1,1.,1 m.~'ng as a h,SlOt .. ,,,,1""1) 1 "".1 ,~"d .. n" "Iuo .n" ,.l .. 
p"de ,,' 'hr "'"q''' 'h "'''',., 'h" I ''',,,, .. n'l) ha'hts b""g 10,10. '0"" f" h,,,,,~ "" '''''"''~''"'"' ", 
!>',,~o' ""~o",,n '"" h""'g< 'h, 'nlln h"j\'S ."''"'"'' ,ho annll,1 SII""'g"''' (111,"",1 An, I ,·.", .1 
" u'''1rn'~'''11 ." """,,,e \",.",~ro •• ",,,,,,,,!!. 
I" "~r.'''' ,~, ,,'lin 1""1"") "MI "011.< """ ,,,,,,I 
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,Ix,, I,',,," h:>,~ot>,"",L,'n".r., 
"""" .""",,,1, 1"''"' ,'m'g US "'gh".,) 17 
In 2001, "<,,,,10 ( .""",. tk"~na,rd '""Ig""ss 
h;o,lrl> ,he "n",.1 .,,,. h"MIo:",fl a,,,' • """~'" 
0' l , "'gh".) 17 .. \""""11."'>< ll"lcl ~13kl'$ 
IhMh"a) RO<.II"). III< f,~kr.1 ~'''rrn"'''nl 
~',"hh'IK'<I"" {,ullah (" .. "' ... ." C """",) """"'g< 
(.",,<1<.. ''''''''g''''', b.1s~01> .. ~ .n <»<:n".' 
f~>I"" of ,I .. "'>tTklOf ,h ..... I<nd. from ~""h 
(ami, ... ' " nonll<m IIOf"'" I"" <;"""'gnu 
(ullu",' ,I", 1'3\,'"", klC3'otI 01 \I,,,,", I'k.sanl', 
""" ".to.f",n, p,,,l,, a ",hul<'" ,he g<:""ra'""", 
of ballo' m:al.<1'> ,n \I.",n, 1'Ie.."n, Tbtuugh 
dcd .... 'k'" '" ,be" c",n .nd ...... "...,1 "" , .... " 
0 ......... tbrS< .n'\3'" Ioa« 'ran,fo,med • Slmplc 
ag'KuIIU ... 1 ".~ 'n'O' "Ofld ",,,,,,,nod "" f'''''' 
Ed,tcd R} 
NI ... ·olc l'><!nOarl:!cr. Hrod;m~ton and \"()(laIC' 
\ t ~ It.r hOln Ih< Cullah ( ...... h'" Cul1"l11l I l r"'.~r Currld"r 
1be ('ull3lt("""' ..... ("I,,,,,,, 'I""''''b''' CU<TklOf (OfIln"~'''''' m .... ,,} ~(l("" <1"ho,lrd on a 
"'" .... "f!' I",b'", mcct,nl'" f,,, ,be 1k«1opmrn' of a \l .... ~""'n' Pb" 110 "'" "'.~IIIJ!. '0 
fulfoll ,II< ("",m'"k''' s 11>,"" 1" rttI1j;nllr '00 'u".,n an on,,,,,,,n"'nI .ha. oolclln'''' 'hr 
k~ .. ') and '~"'hnU,"g ,""I""''''''''' of GUIl3lt C""",her "....,.,10 '" ''''' ,\"",,,,,an llc''''I;O' On 
hel",r of (h:>lrman I nlOl) Ca,nrboll ond ''''' Gull.h C""" ..... ("'1",,,,1 Ik"'~~'" (.~"'n'''''''' 
I .m """n11 ,,, ,,"" ..... 1) ,han~ )OU f' >I )OU' .nrnd:o""" «X,!","""'" .",1 ""n,,,,,..,,,~, 
'n 200(, (''''g''''' , ... "hlo,lI<d ,he Gullah (,«<her ( ulturo'llo"'.go ("",<I<~. "htl h ",,".,,,1, 
""'Shl) , .. ",,11 ,h"'n~"'" 'Ie ,,,),,,,I,s,,,,, ,Ik II S,,,,,,,,hen (i","nx~'("mmun"}( .,,~,I" (,,,,m',,"") 
I."""' ..... nd ,I", (,rnom' ""h' ...... " ...... n "k""nrd", poIcn".1 ""nn.'" " ... , h'H.n ,,11"0<' "' '~II 
m,,,a~. "" "11",nd, ,d"p"',", n", ,n.nagr""", plan" "'13~" ,h"..,} .,,, I,,''''''pkl< a,~I" e .",,1,,11) 
." al", """"'gotl"",,, ... I">,, .. , "" clr'll} ."dro"'''',,'',I} ><I"'''"I<''''Jo'" ," .. nO """ .. I,,,,,,,,d 
'h',,"~I""" 'h' "0" ph.". "f 
'1« """'go""n, I"m "~,,, II II< 
",~h",,".1 ,,""",,"" f",'" '" 
"" 
,h,,,,' J he 
,,, ,~X",,.."' "" pi""., '!o<u<s .,"', " 
h." ..... n .nd ..... "n",""."' '0 Gull.h 
(.,~"' ... '" he""g<: ,n 'OCIT "'"'".. .. 1110 
""" '0""' ' ..... n" ...... nd rom"'''n''' .... 
I'AM""",b,p " '''al '0 ,occ<s> ' 
II. kool f .. ", .. d '0 }"'" JOln,n~ ,he 
C'ul1.h("""'..... (",,,, .. 1 'Ion"'g<: 
(Of ..... " (.""m,""", ,n 'h', qurso to 
do .. .." .00 ,n,,,kmm1 .n off"'h'~ 
and ,.,,, .. ,,,,b'o n"""b",,,,,,n' pl:m fOf 
,be (,ulbh (""",her (ul,ural Ilcn .. ~ 
(""..so. 1'Ir."" ",,, ,h .. "obI"o 4 ...... 
nl" Ill" ~u,. ) ">I foMher ,,,form.,,,,,, 
~nd "'H,f".""" of fu,ure ","""ng> 
~,,,,,,,ro'). \1"""", 'lion 
\ I'~ ( ,ull.h ( .............. (,x",h"".Of 
4'1111'1' ' " '''''''''' 110,," ",1" ,," ~ a { h."" • ., n 1«", 
\,w/e h~II"'"~" II"HAIII~I"" m,d ""N""',' hI(' 
Iht, """ 'n,, (h "I,."'n "",,,m .. d ,h. "''''''S "f ,.n""n,d m "Ie, hb,hnll,h I'I"hp '""n""" "loll 
," .. ~I "" Ju,,,, 22 21\09.1 ,II< .~c "f97 S"""IO'" hos kn II<b,nd. I .. ~ae) "I ,,,,,'00 1''''''01 "r 
,,,,,,,,,,,",,1 ""~Igh' """ ,"d"dlllg hok"m" f." .. c< gal« hong" I IIlmg' """ "'",~'" ~,,", Ih • 
,1<."0"'''''' ",,'l< ",Imn h."" .. , ~.,den> "nd c,,'o ... ,,' dmg' '''M'gh.~'' ,he C") "f{ 1031'"1,,,, lit . 
."nal< .",,,I1,,,~l" .. ht..",x, ... ,)",1101 ofCh",""on bu, "'0'" IInl""'an") bl< "'~~ ha, """"", .. d 
,he 'unll 'I1II'''''''' ,,1 AI","n ,Im"""n hl:K~'mnh' "bu h,.r <I< 'I<d "'''~' Iha' "0 Ix~h I",,,,,,,,,,., 
,00 lI< .. u,ful ,II"C ,he Ii)(\" 
<;"""M"" .. " ... "'" '''' Ju"" <) 191~ "" f).",d 1,13nd.nd roaml ") h" grandpo'cn" ,\, ,II< .~o of 
OIgh' II< kft 1)3mol b ,.nd ,,, '". ",'h hIS mot"", ,n C"",'OSh>n.OO ",n",lIcd ,n ,he hrS' ,I." a' II"", 
'\ ......... n') OnC<' ,n (ha,I"",,,,, II< he8.n '0 o.ln"re ,he ,ruo"",~,.nd ".IIrd f'OlIurnltnM ,II< ''''''' "f 
'"'~"" cnfl'""", 110" as <In"n to ,be blxLsn,,,h s.hops.nd a' 'oc ,,!!O ,,( ,1 lI<",n on 'l'I",lI"<"""r 
,,"h fonnn ,13\. I'~'cr ~,,"n""" (no ",,,,,,,,,I. ,,110 ran ,he bI .. k.m"h S"",,"' lhe f".~ IIf( .I"'",n 
'i'm:! I'hlh" .. ,~lcd he'e (," ,he """",ntkr ofb .. " ......... Thr bl .. hnll,b ""'" "a, hu,l, 1""" II' 
, .... lj(OO. b) ('U) ,",mmoo> f .. 11« of PC!C' S,"''''''''' l'hlhp ",Mrd nul"'l1 ",namm1"''''''''Ofl, 
,n I<Il~ "h"h ha,~ h<ron .. h" n ..... ' ",,,,, .. ned "on. T,w} h', "",l' o:>n he (,,,,nd not ""1) 
''''''''Ght'''' ( .... ""',"'. bu, a"o ,n pmate roll""""" and ","""'"IS a,,>IInd ,he cou"'1) and ab",~' 
~,mn""'~ """,,,rd m",h hononhk rrcog:n""'" f", b,s .. n'$1'" ca""" , .... 'ud,n~ lhe Onk' ,,( ,II< 
1·,ln.."o ,he 'OI~"'" H...,.,ugo ~r1Io" .. tnp ,I".rd .n hononl) <1<><"""'0 f",m ,be "''''''' (.rolt ... 
~""'" I nl\o",,) :uMl Thr , I".helh 0 1'00111 I.""" GOICmO< < ,\"anI II .. " .. ,ndur,rd ,noo ,II< 
<;00,10 (.rol,,," H.II "f'." .. ,n I""~ In L9'IIl Gm"""" l>a"d , ..... 1<) ".....,nlt..! I'h,h", ~'m"""" 
II IIh'he ·O" ..... "f'hoc P.l"",,,,, ,hoc h,ghc<l ."anI g".n ") lhe ~lal< "fSou,h (.",1",. Thr- '10' .... · 
hl",,~ .. nnh ,u,hl" ",,">cd .nor h"" The Ph'hp S'mmon.,\ n",·I1I"d,m"h (,w'd .. f"<""h (a",hn. 
Tbr "hlilp <;,n"",,,,,( ... ,kn, ,n Ch:>,I,.""".oo ,",m"""" I'ari. '''' !).n«II.I.nd "'''' ,k"",,«1 In hI> 
'1<""" ~'''' .. "f"" """m,,>,,,,,cd ,,"'l' ".ro "rod,,,,,,,, f'" ,II< (b"k.,u" I"""" (onl., 1),,,,01 
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